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i.'ct a HT.TSTIKD AS A HFFb'OE FROM QUACK- -

THE

KKY.

OXLY PLACJi W1IL.KU a van
CAN VE OUTAliMt-u- .

r-v- JOHNSTON has discovered the most Ccrtnln,

J Hpcc.lv and only Effectual Remedy In the

SVorld Vor ell l'rivnleJliscnres, tt csVncrn of the Bnck

Limbs. Stricture..., Affection, of the kidneys and.,r
tilsddrr. Involuntary Uischnrgcs, Impotcncy, Ucno-- l

Dypcpsy, Languor. Low
Spir ta C5fu.i..n of Ideas, Palpitation ol ho 1 enrt.

Tremblings. Hiinnessof Sigh or Ui.Mines..
I)i"cac of th" Head: Throat, Nose r

.Stomach or llowcls those 1 crri-M- e
rt the Liver, Lung.

Disorder, arising from the Solitary H'"
Xoulh-th- oso secret and solitary practices more f..Hl

of to the Ma-

nners
i. ,i,eir vlMims Hum the song

of l'lvM,ldighting their most brilliant hopes

j.r rendering uinrriiigo, Ac, impossi- -

Y(H131I .
i'snecinllv. who have become the victims or military

ri,.. ilnit tlrradltil anil ilostruotive habit which

.n..llv swoons to an untimely gravo Ihousands of

Men of the most exalted talents nnl nriiinim
iiilellect, who luibt otherwise have entranced listen-i- n

Senates w i.h the thunders of eloquence or waked

lo ccstaly the living lyre, may call with full con- -

JIAKKIUii:,
Persons, or Young Men contemplating

U'artiege, being aware of physical weakness, organic

.Mnlitv. deformities, Ac. speedily cured.
lie who places himself under the ears of Dr. J .

mav rclilouslv confide in his honor as a gentleman,

Md confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

Xnnnedintely Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing AfTeetion-wh- icl. renders Life

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalt

paid by the victimsni improper indulgences. Young
commit excesses from notpersons

anreot
are the'd.e.idrul consequences thai may

ensue
ng

Now, who that understands the subject wil

pretend to deny that the power ol procrea .or .

sooner by lh falling "to f) ,httVZlZ
ij amies uviiik . , 7.

hialthv ofTspring, the most serious anu a .ruC
Symptoms to ooth Cody and mind arise. The system

become. Deranged, the Physical and Mental rune- -

V0"" 1Hlnlt..tlon of Hie Heart.

M hi'. Coiutional LebilUy. a Wasting of

tbo rrame" Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

Office, !Vo. t Sosilli M!rc'
Left hand sida going from llaltiinore street, a few

loors from the corner. Fuil not to observo nnmo

and number.
Letters must be paid and contain a stninp. llic

Doctor's Diplomas hung In hisolllce.

a cniK w.iHirn i i!!) n'nvo
I.1VM.

Ae Mc ferry or ymiseani Drugs.

lR..BOHX'fO.'.
Member of Ihellovsl College of Surgeons. London,

tliadiintefiomoneofllie most eminent ( o leges in

i.. I'nlto.l isi.ies. mid the ureater part of whose li.e
of London, I mishas been spent in (be hospitals

lMiiladelphia and elsewhere, has cflecled sonic of
ever know .the most astonishing cures that were

many troubled w ith ringing in the head and ears ;

when asleep, great nervousness being "'"-;- '

Midden sounds, basbfiilness, with frequent j

attended sometimes with der.in0'cincnt of imiid, were
;

r.i.red iinincdlutcly.

I'AiE 1'AIilMM.tB XOTM'E.
,'Ir. J. addresses all those who have injured them,

elves hv improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin b.ltb bo lv and mind, unfitting them lor
. .... .1. ,,a .iv.ii.lv or marriaze.

Hi ..hi Alia i!irt:iiiumM T 1.11.

, hnl.ilKiif VOUtll. VI Wenkliess of
Kl ami LiiuSs, Pains in ll.c llead.Diiniiees .il

Ua' ofMivFfluli.r Power. Palpitation of the

Jleart.lii M''V t ervouu Irritability. Derangement

.the Dige.u.'c" Jiirelions, Ueneral Debility,
irCoiis.oninion. Ac. '

toms
fearful eiT.-el- s on the mind are

MKNTAi.l.v.- -li'
muclitobe drcadcd-L.- sof M"'" "f

of fip rits, Lnl-F- o rebod. r- -
ideas. Deprc-aio-

of M.tudc,
Mon to Sodetv. Lovo
Timidity. Ac are soieot the evils produced.

Tiioiivsos of perswis of ullages can now judge
what is the cause or tl.eir declining health, losing

fieir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and j

naciated. having singular "
yes, cough mid syniptunts of consumption.

Vho have injured themselves by a certain praetiec

Indulged iu when alone, a habit frequently leanied

evil companions, or at school, the cm-et- of
wl," hare felt, even "'"J.""' ' "
. ured renders i.:arriago
both mind ...id bo,ly..!..,ld .'..ply mtWta pitv that a young man. .JW.tcleoun'rv. the dirling of hi. parents.

and enjoyments ol life, iiy tne
clinsequin?;:,, ..eiia.tng lh.
ind ipdulaing in a certain secret habit fcucu pcr..w

i st, before

..neel that a sonud mind and body nro tbo most

:,icd witnoui n.ose, jv h,.uriv

'X.. t" vi ho ...iml heJome) shadowed
hdipair and tillwi ith the melancholy rence-L,- J

T.hZhc happiness of another becomes blgbted

vithourowa ..
EVsHEAfiE OP lTSe-I- Cl !'." ;.

When the ami impruucm "- -j
i,hili.-- Ibc seeds of this

.lcnsurci.ua. TV"." ,i.. ... ni.ilmed
...infill disease, H too .meu -

ol

,se uf sbaiiio. or ureau oi uiw"".'; andt 'hose who. from cduealion
; pec?.bilt v can alone befriend him. didaying till

J of this horn, . U
const . .li mal symptom,

lake their nppearance. sue - " - . .

iroat. diseased nose, nociumui i l .... n.a
-- -

..dlimU. dimness oi siglit. ilea ..ess, "'"
in boim nud arms, nioieucs on u.o u " -
remit ies. progressing with fright 1 rapidity . till

luittho palate of the mouth or the
,so fall in, and the victim of this awfu d .etoe

of commiseration, till doatU,rs a horrid object
asareriod to hi-- dreadful sullerings.
m to "that Unuiscovcred Country from whenoo no

TMs"rf"rWv hat thousands fall victims

his tei bU disease, owing to th. unsklllfulnes. of

norant pretenders, who, by the us. of that 7W
ruin the coostitutioo and make

e residue ot l.n'.: .. .

ivn-- t fot your liv.v. or hoalth. to the care of the
any Unlearned und Wurlblcsa Pretenders, destitute

knowledge, name or eharaotor. who copy Dr.
hnaton'a advertisements, or style themselves, in

- . regularly Educated Pliysiciana,

.. nowsna..i:i.
cui.al.le of Curing,
. ' ... tukiiiL' their

Ii

.

..

tuey Keep you inning moniu
iiiuy ai.u hj.u..ii vuu.-r-

nau be obtained,... ....
,,r TOlllffw-npSl- u advertising

hang in h . .me.. entbd .....7 ... .11...

tensive J'rmute rracun iu- - 1

iVouJiiirx ot' xii u pbew.

tuman nt ...u v.
Uvlflil guarantee to the ""i0!?;.,.,-.- .. .

(iiti:u.
a l - ...i!...1a In tiirit intf- . ..'.iii.o uii it 111a us iiiu iicui.u

,'r uitt-r- tohia Institution, iu tue folloiaiug uiancr

join 31. JOIWWM-- i

U tbe llaltiinore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Hi.
lune 24 Mjlj.
Tones house,

Corner Markot Itreet and Market Square,

KABRISBUBO, 3? A...
.Lnn-inri- .sd a FiratClaas Jlouae.

I11K 1'roprWor would moat retpeotfully
.. . r .. ..f Sm.burv and tue ear- -

of I.11to tne acoouimo-Utlou- i

.securing th..u the, .III find .very htagltat
contribute to incir eounori. 1- - --- - -

,

uirh from tlia Depot n,a ou'u'
1 incident to railroad alaliona, and at tl.o earn

a culy a few n.iuut walk from Ibesaine.
... IJumibw! will ba at lb. bUliona on tbo

iWofeaeblrai. f j jjxx. Proprietor.
,wil 9.fti'..:'.m- -
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A LIFE LKSSOX.

1IY T. I.. NIC'IIOM, M. D.

One evening, in the curly part of winter,
the door Lull run" with energy, nml the
servant nnnmincecl a mnn who w ished to nee
mo. A "nrin" is nno thing with n ervtint,
a "tpntlcniiin'' nnothcr, nnd n person some-
thing dilTeront from either. The mnn etood
in 1 iu hull, but ! wondered why hu hud not
l.een culled n gcntlemnn. I wns puzzled
where to placn him myself. Itis diess wns
very neat, but plain nnd rather course. I Its

linen, that biulu of refinement', whs while,
in t'rfect order, nnd almost elegant. Every-
thing about him teemed substantial; but
nothing gnvc me a tluo to his position in
life. In all outward seeming he wns simply
n num. When lie spoke to me, his address
was ainiple, direct, and with a certain !

air tf self reliance. . )

"Doetcr," lie mid, "I want you to come
and see tnv child. AVc fear he is threatened
w ith croup."

1 put on my hat, nnd preparer', to accom-
pany h;.m; for if the case were as lie suppos-
ed, there was no lime to lose. In this
disease u single hour may make a life's dit-I'r- i

er.ee.
In a moment we were in the street, nnd

walking briskly up one of our broad avenues.
I he child, he said, had been playing nut of

doors, had eaten heartily at supper, gone to
sleep, nnd waked up a short lime since very
hoarse, with a clinking cotigli. J lie case ,

was a pritty clear one, nnd I hurried my j

walk still more, nnd in a feu-- moments we j

were tit ll.e door. A went up up, up
to the fourth story. The last flight of steps
was carpeted, nnd a smart lamp ut the lop
lighted us it p. An excellent and very dura-
ble kind of mat lay at the door. You will j

see in lime why I yivc these particulars.
I entered the door, and wns welcomed by

a rat hi r pn-ll- nnd remarkably tidy woman, j

who could h ive I ecu nobody in the world
bul the wife ol the infill who summoned me. '

'I mil glad you have come so soon,'' she
said, in a soft, pure, accent. Will-- j

i.r.u seems so distressed that he can hardly
breathe;" and the next , as we pass-eltln- o

gli a narrow passage to wherein-- I

iv, I heard the tintnistakablu cronpy sound
t'.iat jt s'ly carries such terror to the pari nl's
heart.

' Is it the croup, doctor?" asked the father
with a voice of emotion, us I bent over the
child a fine boy, three years of age.

'It H certninly the croup, and a pretty
liolent attack. How long is it situe jou
thought him sick?"'

"Not above nn hour," was the culm reply.
It was made Calm by a firm self control. 1

looked at the mother. She was very pale,
bul did not trtt?t herself to speak.

'Then there is probably but little danger,'
' I said; we have something to do. Have
ymt the water hcrcf"

. The husband went to what, seemed n

e'oset, opened two doors, nnd disclosed a
neat pine but king tub, supplied with Croton.
This was beyond my l opes; but 1 had no
lime to wonder. The little fellow was in a

high fever, an I hd oHntr for every breath.
Taking him I'iMii his little crib, where he
lay on a nice hair nvitlress. lit for a prince
to sleep on, I took olf his e'eati night clothes,
stood him in the bath-tub- , und made his
father pom full upon his neck and chest
three pails of cold water, while! rubbed
him briskly with my hand. He was then
w ipid dry, and rubbed until his whole body
was in a Ihitiie. Then I wrung n large towel
out of cold water, and put it annum ins

i throat, and then wrapped him in blanket.
The brave little fello'v I""l borne it till
w ithout coiiw.liiliit, as if ho understood that

I under his f.ither's eye no harm could come
to mm. In fifteen minutes niter be was
wrapped in the blankets he was in a proluso

in n sound slumber, und breath- -

ing freely. The danger was over sm rapid
'

is this disease, nnd so cosily cured.
Happiness had shed a serene light upon j

the countenance of the father, nnd thrown .

over t lie mother's face a glow of beauty. ' I (

looked upon ihem, nnd was more than ever
pu..led w here to place lh'-ni- . Theie were
no in ii ks of high birth or superior breeding,
not the fhudow of decayed gentility about
them. It was rather the reverse, as if they
were workinp-- from a low rank to a higher

I looked "around the room. It wits
bed room. Everything in it was perfectly
orderly. The bed, like the crib, w as ex- -

i celh-iit- , but not expensive. The while
count, rparo did not cost more than ten.
shillings, yet how beautiful it looked! The j

while window curtains were shilling muslin,
but their folds hung as richly ns if they
were damask and how very appropriate
they seemed! The bath, w ith its snug fold-iii-

doors. I knew nud not c pluu b r's .

lull und ml, more man ten Hollars, j ue.
toilet-tuble- . of nn cleL'nnt form, and com
pletely covered, I hail no doubt was white
pine, "uud cost half a dollar. The pictures
en the wall were beautifully tinted litho-
graphs, better, fur better, than oil paintings
I have sc.cn in the houses of millionaires; yet
they can bo bought at Goupil'is or lit Wil- -

Hums A: Stevens' for three to five shillings,
and a dollar upkee hud framed them. The
floor had a carnet that seemed to match
everything with its email, neat figure, and j

lii.l.t '.I...,,.!.... ...l..v it ii.U-o- l .if 1L

"C IHHHI'V. IIFIWI. M J . - -
i . : . ......

room, 111 us perieci keeping iu uu jm..
desii""il it.as il 1111 artist .!... ." -

Leaving tho boy to his untroubled sleep,
and giving directions for his bath on his
awaking, we went iuto the other room,

which win differently, but just as neatly nr--

rnni'cd. It iniuht have answered fir a Pr- -

lor. or.ly that it had a cooUing stove; or an
.,...!-.'- a tin. II, 1 or a diniiK'-room- . It WUS

hung with pictures licuds, historical pieits,
and landscapes, ull such as a man of tattle;
could select anil uuy cneap, uui wuieu, ,

good, books are valuable. Ann, speawing
of Looks, there was a nankins uiuary 011 one ,

side of the chimney whijh 11 single glunee

Tho man went, to tho bureau, upenca a
drawer, and took out some niouey. " hat
is your fee, loctor(" lie usKcu, noiumg mo
bills so ns to select one to pay mc.

Now I had iniiile uu my nnnd, nciore 1
' ' -. r . - , ,. . .
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ingly. There ha stood reauy to uie,
with money enough; yet it evident that

was a hard working roan and far from
being wealthy. 1 had nothing left but to
name tho lowest fee.

dollar does not to be enough,"
aaid he. "Vou liava been at more troublo
than to merely write a prescription."

-- Do you work for living!" 1

hoping to tolve the miMrry.

lie smiled and held out his hand, which
showed the unquestionable marks of honest
toil.

"You are ft mechanic?" I said, willing to
know more of him.

'Take that," suid he, placing n two dol-

lar note in my hnnd, not to
nir, "nnd I w ill gratify ;',ur curiosity; for
there is no uso pretending thut you ure not
a little curious."

There was a hearty, respectful freedom
about this that wus irresistible. I put the
note in my pocket, and the man, going to a
door, opened it into a closet of moderate
size, nnd displayed the bench and tools of n
shoemaker.

"Vou must be tin extraordinary workman,
said I, looking around the room, whiih
seemed luxurious; but which, ns I looked at
each item, I found that it cost very little.

"Xo, nothing txlrii. 1 barely manage to
earn a little over a dollar a tiny. Mary helps
some. Willi the housework to do, and our
boy to look after, she earns enough to muke
our wages uverngo eight dollars u week. We
began with nothing we live us you see."

Al! this comfort, this respectability, the
almost luxury, for eight dollars a week t I

expressed my surprise.
"1 should bo very sorry if w e spent so

mill h." said he. "We have not only man-ape- d

to live on that, but we have something
laid up in tip in the savings bank."

"Will you have the goodness," said 1

"just to explain to mo how yon do it V for 1

was real I v nnxiotis to know how a shoe
maker and his wile, earning but eight do-

llars a week, could in comfort and
nnd lay up money.

I took a chair which lie handed inc. Wo
.were seated, nnd his wife, after going to

listen to the soft and measured breathing of
little Willie, sat down to her sewing.

"My name is William Carter. My father
died when I was vomit:, and 1 was
out nonrentiee to a shoemuker. with
usual provision of schooling. 1 did ns well
as boys generally do at school ; anil as I was
fond of reading", I made the most of my
spare time, and the advantages of the

I.ibrarv. Probably the book that
helped me most was the sensible writings
of William Cobbctt. Follow ing his exam- - j

pie 1 determined to givo myself a uselul j

education, and have to some extent succeed-

ed. lint a man's education is n life-lon-... , ... i
pi. cess ; ami t nu more i learn me nunc i

see before me.
"I was hardly out of my time when I fell

in love with Mary there, whom some people
think very pretty, but whom I know to be
very good."

Mary looked up with such a bright, lov-

ing smile, ns to fully justify "some people"
in their notion.

When I had been one yearn journeyman,
nnd laid up a few dollars, (for 1 had a strong
motive to be snvinii.) we were niarrieii. i
li.!ir,li.l lit l.or father's and she bound shoes
for worked. We J confidently

i few weeks ut her home ; but it was not our
j home the home we w anted; so we deterniiti- -

ed to set up housekeeping. It wns rather
j a small set up, but we uuide it answer. I

spent a week in house hunting. Some wcie j

too dear, some too shabby. At last I found i

t'.ie pl.ice. It was new ni:.l clean, high ami
airy, and I thought it would do. 1 got it i

for'ti ty dollars u jear; and though the'
' ruits all around have advanced, our land-- I

w that, iunUi ridiculed nnd
worse ' t,e culling thcin "Lin- -

naked little ei,n't
put went

work, saved volunteers called
we and von result." they

- I confess I Because they

it," mid I w illinu exp.a.u posed ueeiaren
or u iiisciiiuinaiion

home. "Well, it is simple cnongti. v lien
M..rv an.l I moved ourselves here, nnd took
possession with a table, two chairs, a cook-

ing stove, a sauco pan or two. anil a cot-be-

with straw mattress, the first thing did
w as to hold a council of war.
mv Live, said I. here we are we have next
tj nothing, nnd have everything get.
and nobody but ourselves help ourselves."

"We found that we could earn, on an
average, n week. We deter- -

mined live as cheaply as possible, save all i

could and make ourselves a home. ''

rent was a dollar a week our fuel, light, j

water rent, nnd some little matters, a dollar .

more. e nave aitoweu mum . ...
f.ir ...ir elothimr and bv the best;
things, and keeping them caiel'ully, dress

UC ' . , .f it uifi" A
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sat w ith her wardrobe, and finds that j

raw silk at six shillings a yard is cheaper
the long run than calico at one sinning.
That makes three dollars a week, and w e

Mill had our fixing pay for. That cost
us, with three our family, just one dollar
a week more."

'Ouo dollar apiece

"No one dollar for all. Von seem sur-

prised, but have reckoned it over and
ovir. It cost more at first, but now
have learned to livo both better nnd chea-

per. that hove a clear surplus
four a week, after paying all ex-o- f

rent. fire. li"ht. water, clothing
and food. 1 do not count luxuries, such as

n'.nn- - ..t tl.n theatre, a concert, or a

treat our friends when give a party."
I a smile came over my face, for

he continued:
Yes, give n party; and have some

splendid ones, I assure you. bometuues
l.nv a dozen which is quite cnougll
forcomlort; and our treat of chocolate, cakes,

etc., costs us as much as two
... .

dollars; but tins is nui vj u.....
our surplus which comes, you see, two

have bought ullhundred dollars a
von see, and have money in the batik.
' -- Isce.it all," "all but the living.

a mechanic spends more than that lor
cigars, to sav nothing of li.pjor. Pray tell
us How you ine ,,,.11-- With pleasure. First
smoke no cigars, nnd chew no tobacco, and
Mary takes no snull." ; .

Here tho pleasant smile curoein, but there
was no interruiHiuu, m. jassured contained the very cuoicesi :icus-- ,

Lnew wilat he was about
ures of the hngli&h tongue. ' vprs u.tii. without her sid.

"I have not a gun 01 miuur e.u.v
edayl was married, except a glass

wine times a year, on ChrUtiiius, New
w.,.ih of Julv. and Willie's birth

day. The last is our especial holiday,
got halt way upuie W 'Xlab of ihy.iulo to make up
liave to wan mj ununin unn s" nand cotle
it; but all this bad changed, could not, u.y nnnd that tea Vides ,' andand P?"0"as I often did. inquire into the circumstances nutrimcut, lik.
of the man d. my price r cd a vegetau.o -; fiTf

pay
was

he

'One seen

your

with

live

nd together, of cuuras, Mary
1,. u. 1 ,ln

t.n.,t u'l.nf it. nat and UriUKI
. ...riona in b.b how this sell tsugut

liad progressed io the laws

Ma'
"Corno this wav snd I will show you,

suid, taking a aud leading the Way in-

to tauaciou storeroom. "Here, fir

NLvinTur :er.m r u mot Pf hdcnc t.jf

nil, is a mill which cost twelve shillings.
It grinds all my grain, gives mo the

freshest and most beautiful meal, and saves
toll and profits. This is a barrel wheat.
I buy the best nnd suic it is clean and
good. It costs less than cents a pound;
und n pound of wheat n day, you know, is
food enough for any man. We make it in
to bread, pies nnd cakes. Here is a
bos of sugar, nud this is a butler jar. We
take a quart of country milk a day; I buy
the rest our living by the box or barrel,
where I enn get it the cheapest. Making
wheat eaten as mush or and nil
made without boiling and potatoes, or
hominy, or rice, the staph', you can easily
see that a dollar a week lor provisions is
not only ample, but allows a healthy and
utmost luxurious variety. For I he rest, we
eat greens, vegetables, fruit and in
their season. In thcauiuincr we have at raw-berri-

and peaches, as soon ns they are
ripe and good. Maty will get up n dinner
from these materials, nt the cost of a shil-
ling, better than the whole bill of lure
the Aslor House."

I was satisfied. Here was comfort, in-

telligence, taste, and a modest luxury, all
enjoyed by a hun.blo mechanic who knew
how to live at the cost I have mentioned.
How much oniplaiiiing might be
saved how much Hcnuino happiness en
joyed how much evil and suffering ()e
inignt c prcvcuicii, it an ine worKing men
iu New Yoik Mure as wise as William Car-
ter !"

I never shook a man or woman by the
h'ind wilii in-.- i u hearty respect than when
I said good ni-d- i! to this happy couple, who,
in this expensive city, are living luxury
and growing i ieli on dollars a y;ek,
and making the beiu h of it shoemaker a
chair ol practical pliiloMiphy.

Header, if yon are inclined to profit by
this little miinitive. I need not write out

the any other moral than the injunction of the
Scripture, "Go uud do likewise.'-

-

Alt IHt CNN OI' 'fi' Eli: B'.MOA
'i' b: v i: 'i' ee a i. v .li-

st t 'i' x i : t: .

We h.ivo received from tlic Hon. John j

Cessna, Chairman of the I'nion Slate Cen- -

trul Committee, a copy of a very able
dress from that body to the people of the
Stale, on the issues of the ctmiiiiign, which
is too hmg lo r.s to jive it entile,
We make room however, f.jr the following
extract :

ni.a KOI.1UK!'--
.

efforts are being made by
our opponents to obtain the votes of
fellow citizens recently returned from the
service of the country in the armv of the na
tion. In IIicm.- - illorts v nni! it is siutcs. to that liosition was a usurpation ol

the shop where I n believed that they will fail

said

four

1. Because a vig irons prosecution of the
war for the suppression of the rebellion has
ever been urged bv the Union party of She
conntiy.

2. Because the war has never been sus-
tained or advocated bv the lender of the
pally opposed to the Administration.

a. Becanse the friend of the Union cause
have always sustained and supported the
soldiers in lie held, nnd the leader ot pre- -

lord is sali-lie- d ith or takes it in Democracy have derided
preference to risking n tenant. The soldiers of the Union, I

place was enough, and we had hirelings," "robbers,"
to in save our.-elve- s ; but wo cheer- - oillcr epithets unlit for reputation.
filly to enriied nil vvc all 4. Bevuiise when were

could see the f,-- , .1 ' --

"I see but do not understaivl ; .. when the draft came, np- -

ecoiio'-,k--

to " ,,i'u I lit; conimutai ton clause, nun
this inouesi ; was a ngaiusi. me pour
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0. IJecause when that clause was repealed
they complained that the only hope of the
poor mall was fjoue.

7. Because they denounced the war, as a

negro war. and did nothing to aid or assist
in carrying il on.

8. they became highly indignant
when negro troops were called for, nnd
threw the bemfit of nil their sympathies
with the tvui'.h. .

D. Because Ihey opposed every measure
tho Government tumid it necessary to adopt
for the suppression of tho rebellion.

10. Because they magnified every rebel
success, and deprecated every Union vic-

tory.
11. Because in 1801. thev declined the

war a failure.
12. lieeuuse in 18!i.j, lliey declared tliat tue

fruits of tlm war we "debt, disyrace and
slaughter."

13. Because they tried to prevent tho
of the right of suffrage to soldiers in

service. Their leaders opposed it ir. almost
every form. Senator Wallace, now Chuirman
of their Slide Central Committee, said, (see
littonl of 1804, pages S35 nnd 330,) "I vote
against this bill upon principle, as well as
form. It is said that so meritorious a class
as volunteered so!.- - iets should not lie dis
franchise.!. To I his I answer that neither
tho Constitution of 17'JU nor that of 1838
conferred Ibis privilege, and tho act of the
soldier in taking upon himself duties that
uro fro... their nature, .incompatible with
the right of suflVag'-- , deprives him of this
privilege. lie ilUfranchiecg hiinelf when
he ceases to be a citizen, and takes upon
himself the duties of a soldier." When the
amendment of tho Constitution was sub-

mitted to a vote of the people, many of the
s. Democratic counties gave majori-

ties against it, while every county iu the
Slate, land it is lielieved every election pre-

cinct,) which gave to Abraham Lincoln a
majority of its votes, "gae a majority in
favor of the amendment,

14. Their leaders inmost Invariably, op-

posed giving bounties to volunteers, while
the friends of tho I'nion party always sus-

tained nnd supported theso measures.
13. Kvcn hince tho war is over, they em-

ployed their ablest luwycrs, in an effort to
bounty and

really persuaded their two friends on the
beneli ol the supreme cuiiri so 10 num.

10. When men were greuny necueu 10 m.
up the ranks,' and the Government ordered a

draft, they resisted, and nil of their repre

sentatives upon tne i.enen 01 ine ouiireu.u
Court dOswarod the law authorising the na
tional nnan.ini-n- t to take men out 01 vno

State by clratt was iinconsiuuiionai
.,,!, 1 Mn were onlv obtained ana tne na- -

.uunrl immune their vurtv was defeated
at the polls iu lfctia, and thy act of three of
those Judges remiKi n iy tue pcopio u
one of their places filled by loyal man nud
sound Judge.

17 llerauso thev nave rnoa to 111 ure me
rilit and disDiiratio te currency of the

onnnlrv. bv means of wlmb. tho .aj bouu
ties and. pensions of the sCdicr ctm alone
be paid. This point they Uso pressed e

the Supreme Court of the Slate, and
failed by a division of three tc two.

8 HovaUiM the platform vt tu. i'uion
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MISCKLLAxi:OUS;

'plunderers,"!

experienced

philosopher

Extraordinary

unconstitutional,

party recognizes the services of the soldier
declares that the war was commenced by

the rebels that peace wns the result of the
courage and heroism of the Union urmy
that the cause in which ho fought was holy
and sacred, nnd that honor, glory nnd pros-
perity to the country, and not "debt, dis-

grace nnd slaughter," ure the legitimate
fruits of his toil.

19. Because the Union men expressed the
hope that our troops might soon be able to
conquer the South, even by their exhaustion
nnd want of food, those leaders of the new
Democracy declared that "we could never
conquer the South," mid that "ihey hail
more to eat in the South than we hud
in the North."

20. Because when rebels were starving
our brave soldiers by the hundred at I.ibby,
Belle Island, Ani'tersonville nnd elsewhere,
these same leaders excused or mitigated the
crime by declaring than "they fed our pri-

soners as well as they did their own men ;"
that "owing to ti e unconstitutional block-
ade of the tyrant Lincoln, they could not
obtain a sufficiency of food.
1'IIKHIDUNT JOHNSON AND TI1K Ofl'OSITIOX.

The opposition have not been ta consist-
ent in their couive towards President John-
son as they hae on the subject of war.
Prior to his rcnomination they abused, villi- -

' lied nnd denounced him. From the time
his nomination until the election no

epithets were too coarse. Prom the inaugu-
ration until I lie death of President I.ineiln
they continued in the same train. After
that they began to flatter then to approach.
When ho ordered the execution of the as-

sassins they sent forth a loud howl of
When he ordered a trial of the

Andersouville wholesale murderer, nnd talk-
ed of trying Jcll'erson Davis, they were
about to give up in dispair. But now they
profess to grow a little more confident.
They indorse him in Maine and New York.
They ind.use him (provided lie will do as
they wish; in Pennsylvania. In 1803 they
spoke of him thus : Senator Lambei ton, Jle-cor-

of lbGJ. page :(!!); "But then he was
Andrew Johnson the Democrat. Now, how-
ever, he has deserted his pot of duty in
Tennessee ; he is stultifying his past record ;

he has become a pensioner on power, and
a defender of the usurpations of Abraham
Lincoln ; und ho appears among us to day
as an ilinercnt peddler of Abolitionism."
Senator Wallace, page ;)7I : "During all the
existence of the rebellion, where is Andrew
Johnson? In the Semite of the United
Stall's, seeking protection for himself and
his fellows under the bayonets of the sol-

diers of McClellan. .He is never found in
arms in defence of his Slate, or valiantly
lighting in defence of the liberties of his
people against the armed cohorts of the re-

bellion. Never, never!" Senator Clymer,
page :W7: "I sav, sir, that his (Johnson's)
appointment, bv the President ot the United

t lie slioubl,
power on the part ol the l'rcucleni."

"That is my position, so far as craiwnio
' this pretended Governor ol I eniiessec. 15ut

u t bout rcaan to miv (luestion oi ins oiii- -

cial position, lake
individual.
lillow 11 man to come

Andrew Johnson an
I never, w ill j tlu.se engaged punishing,

i the BUthor
and from this place speak to the people ol
this great State in support of what 1 know-t-

be illcual, unconstitutional and mimical
acts of the Federal Government. 1 know,
sir, that Andrew Johnson has gone as far 11s

the farthest, and is ready to go still farther,
to destroy, to uproot, to upturn every princi-.- 1

m.i.n'u'l.ii-l- i this and c.niu gov- -

..... ..f ... !....,,. I1.1I 1 tr . tl.
hu has bent with suppliant knee uelorc the
throne of power; I know that for pelf, or
some other consideration, he has succumb-
ed to every measure presented toj him for
approval or disapproval.

as

Tho political leaitcv now arc simp:
watching their chances, hoping that some-

thing may turn up which may enable them
to return to power. In New York ihey
adopted u platform at with ull
their past aud actually refused

! They hope toi coii.li 11111 ncf?r, suffra-'-

nlui to venerate mem
selfish purposes.

TUB ClIAltl.U OK JiKtlltO EO.t

For many years our political oppynenls
seem to Imvu a large 111 tnmi
nnd the ne'TO

...villi. ..l.iiitin.l bo dead. was

thought that they might allow the old sub- -

ject to rest. But not so. They return to
"the question with much apparent zeal

th ever. With a full knowl
edge of the fact that negro suffrage and no- -

uro equality are not and could not possioiy j

be an issue in tho October contest, they are

makiii" efforts to mislead and
deceive their into a contrary;
belief. They think that our hostility aud
prejudices against tho negro aro so gteat,
and that they have often appealed to
these with some show of success, that is
only necessary to n peat tho effort in order
to accomplish their designs. They tell you

that efforts are being mane
ne"ro, and to place the races on an

equalitv. They seem to be very much out-

strip them in the race of lite. Ihey tell
us that these negroes aro weuK, lgnoraui,
and inferior to the whites. If it would

seem that they needed our help aud assist-

ance to educate unl instruct them. The
only danger of equality we can see is, that
some white men, by continuing longer

such a course ir argument, in utter disre-

gard of truth, experience and history lor
the base purpose of reaching the prejudices
of the may nt last succeed
bringing themselves down to or beneath
the level of the negro. The timo was when

they confidently declined that tho destruc-ti.ti- t

iF u iivuro ivi'm lil send swarms of ue- -

.rroes into our midst to drive away white
P . 1 ..1 ... ll.nlaborers, experience nus mu .

f... ... i,f.,i Iwth ran nwnv from slavery
.1,. .,.!, nu.l il.t.t l.ad there oeen nu uu- -

fliern tliesn neurOCS ill --ho Noi'lll
l...vnl..nir ftincu IllOVCU BOUlll. X uev

t.1.1 tor, i..?r rnso of a war. the slaves
nLi.fc t iw.ie ii.nfit.TA nor their

Northern allies have any in this doc-

trine now. But these cannot
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commission,

professions,

extraordinary
fellowciti.ens

thoughtless

politicians

OLD

live without tho negro, lie coinpi ics near-

ly their cntiro stock trade. One year

it is ono phase tho negro question; an-

other year it is something else.
The great work of Bisliop llopkius was

standard works. Itonce one of their
rather dull sale this year. The of
these politicians towards the poor ilcgiaa-e- d

negro would bo past all comprehension
xf thehad we not a memorable example

same in the history of the lm- -

uiaa race. All the troublesome ""'Jr
plagues of Egypt, ii.cludipg tbe of all

w ki.-.- i f the laud, were not sufficient

to the hearth of FburaoU, nor to
persuade tho Kgvptians of the error, and

of slavery. So that,
.. 1 1 I..I. tlm piiiiiitrv. lea CT I piuar

Tbf te" br

JL 1 0

night, the ruler nnd his hosts of subjects
followed them even into tne midst of the
Bed Sea. Our nation has sulTercd more
thnn all the plagues of Egypt. As the law
of primogeniture has been abolished among
ns, the deaths were not all of our first born,
but ticarly ono of every household ; yet
these deluded led nn by hard linrted
and wicked Phnrnoli, leaders, nre still
pu suing even into the midst of the Bed

. Sea. Will not the "waters, standing
n uns o: Miieiy tn ine sin. ts, return again
and cover Pharaoh and his hosts, and nil
that come, into the sea them, until
there shall rcmaiu not so much one of
them ?

nctt CANniPATKS.
Tor Auditor Uenenil we have presented

the nnme of Major Ueneral John F. Ilart-runf- t,

of Montgomery county ; and for Sur-
veyor General, that of Jacob M. Campbell,
of Cambria. As biographies of these two
Gentlemen have recently been published
and circulated among their feltow citizens,
it is only remarked here that they arc both
bravo and soldiers, anil especially
qualified for a satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the respective officers for which
their fellow-citizen- s have nominated them.

IMPORTANT otf T1IK ISSfK.
It is not to be disguised that there is a

large number of both at the North
and at the South, who have nc--t finally
abandoned the hope of the ultimate tri-
umph of the principles of thc.lutc rebellion.
They hope to secure by tho success of their
viewsat the ballot box that which they fail-
ed to accomplish by armed force. It may
depend upon the decision of Pennsylvania
on the 10th of October whether the war
shall prove at last, a failure w hether its
fruits are toonly "debt, disgrace and slaugh-
ter," or whether it is to have substantial re-

sults in the death nnd buriul of slavery,
State sovereignity and the right of secession.

It is a well cs'.alished fact that the contest
was long protracted by reason of the hope
and belief entertained by the South, that
they receive aid. nnd sympathy from
the" North. It is now to the
South that they should be assured that this
hope is fallacious, and that the North will
adhere unfalteringly to the doctrines, prin-
ciples nnd views which carried them tri-

umphantly through the four years of bloody
war. It is best to let them know, nt once
and forever, that their is no hope for the
final triumph of the doctrines and measures
for which they contended in the field.

We have seen that the men among us who
were first to urge upon the government to
hold the rebels in the light of bcligvrcnta
are now the first to strive to relieve them
from the consequences and penalties of their
belligerency. Those who were constant in
their predictions that the "war would never
end," and "that the south could never be
conquered," are now most ready to insist
that tho war U over, nnd that its objects
and results shall not be secured, but that
rebels shall be instantly restored to all their

r ilwht. ulr !. nnnciihiiiiiii and
laws of the country. Theso same men who
are now appealing to the soldiers, for their
votes officially denounce as "murderers" all

by vote, in trying and by
Into these halls, military of the

creat

vniianco

persons,

wholesale slaughter of thir companions in
arms. All this and more they do, with the
full knowledge of the law of nations und the
laws of war, declare that these men
have forfeited all their rights under the
Constitution, and that they now lie prostrate

tin. feet of the victor conquered ovcr- -
'
thrown and subdued beligerents, with just
sucll colony The

l mnv rl.oosf' to VOlH'll-

safe to them. Let the people rally to the
polls nnd sustain by their votes the great
cause so nobly and bravely defended nnd
sustained bv the soldier in tho field. The

lives
War tli

j

ith
those mortality

tor' W IllCII WCSCllOC IIIU ...Ill
tho oUicers ami soldiers great

uso President Johnson to subserve their never cease their

AI.lTV.

in
of

.... . .. ... .....
1 lie greatness, power, resoun es mm

energy of n free displayed in
great the preservation of the

'

nation's life, will only be equaled by the
u.vestmeni luturo greatness, prosperity success 01
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claimed by'the fiery ordeal which
we have just passed.

order of the Committee.
JOHN Cl'.SSXA,

x csii.iisi;
A traveler, recently ni rived from

gives the description ol

'minium.

dinner ;

The first consisted of n kind of
squaro tower funned of slice of breast of
goose, and of a fish which tho 'Chinese call

"cow's head," with a largo dish of hashed
tripe, and eggs of a color, d

in lime. Next came grains of pick-

led and barley, shell full unknown
in Kit rope, enormous prawns, preserved gin-

ger and fruits. All these aro eaten with
ivory which the guests bring

ill. .in tin occasions the th't
dish is nest soup, which of a

thick, gelatinous substance. Small cups are

placed round the luirecn, coma k
dim-ren- t Kiuu 01 auuuo.

course was a ragout oisea snans. -- vi .num..
these are wlnte, but at Mngpo tncy are
green, viscous and slippery, by no
easy to pick up ith small sticks.

Their taste resembles iiiai 01 on-- ni"..,
fat Tho snails w ere by a

dish of tho covering the of stur-

geons, which is very costly, as several heads

are required to make even a small dish.
Next was a dish of Bharks' fins mixed tip

with slices of pork, uud a crab salad; niter
these a stew of plums and other Iruit, the
acidity of is considered a corrective
for viscous fat of the fish; mush-

rooms, pulsor and duck's tongues, which
lust are the iu: phi ultm of Chi

cookery; ton Uous a royai uisii
tho Kmperor himself sends a

favorites; ami ears-di- nd

fish; lastly, boded
rice, served small witu seous pre-

served in spisits, aud other condiments.
Last of all; tea was served.

fAiTlHKiis" 0? cotton goods, are at
tho prices, making one hundred per
cent, profit. is stated

that one manufacturing concern is

making 1135,000 per week. Such extortion
I .. ..? f nuces.it ea of tlio

Ul I UC t. A I'll""
t.lo should checked, eveu if Congressional

action will required

ToUkmovb Gubasic ruoM Hjauub.
Moisten clay or ground water lime with
warm water, scraping the spot with a kuile,
lay it on and let it remain all night. It
nessary, rejiest the prccess. This will
goon ruuiovc it all.

TERMS Or AOTKBTUn"
On of 10 lines, one time,
Every aubsemirat Insertion, '
One square, S months, 4 1

fix monthi, 6 (

One year, 10 0
Uxoctitori and notices "
Auditor notictis, '

Tlnsinese Card of 5 lines, per nnnnm,
Merchnnta and others ailvertMng by the year

with the privilege et' changing uunrterly. a
follows :

Onequnrtcr column, not exceeding 4 squares, (1.1 I

Ono half column, exceeding V squares, 20 (
One column, &U--

Kditorinl or local adverting, aay tiumher of lin
not excovdlug tea, '1W eetita pvr line ; 10 cents f
OTory additional line.

Mnrringe notices, 60 cents.
Obitunries or resolutions aceompnnying Boticea

uealerf, 10 cents per lino. ,

IFrom tbo Y. Tribune.)
ill0.11 :o.x ra x r iuo ! 1 . 1 :.

CoxsTAS-Ttxon.K- , Aug. 23, 1803.
Constantinople has thrice before been

sited by tho Asiatic cholera, but tho forme
visitations have been of small fi
comparison with the present.

Fifty have pnssed since its first an
appearance iu the city, and no'

less than fifty thousand persons "have bee.
swept into eternity by its ravages. It reach
ed its bight about August 6, w hen it is snp
posed that the deaths were not less thai
three thousand a day for days.

The report of deaths in th
city hns never reached this point, but it

to oil that to prevent a general so.
nncontrnlablo panic, :tbese reports hav
been deliberately falsified. I have mad.
careful investigations upon this point, anc
am able to speak without fear of contradic-
tion. Take ft single day for example, sini'
tho decline has commenced. On Augu.st 14
the tiSBciid returns, as actually made to

Vizier and as in his ofllci
show the deaths on that day to have beet
1,08911 six times the number reported it.
the bulletins.

These published statements make the
whole number of deahts only about 15,000
At the rate of August 14 this would givr
00,000 as tho real number of deaths, but
this estimate is too largo. Since the num-
ber of deaths has fallen below a thou
sand a the ratio has been verj
much less.

Fifty is a fair estimate, incltid
ing nil rjiiarters of the city the militay gar
rison and tho navnl contingent. More thai:
one hundred thousand persons besides havi
fled from the city. This number of deaths
in addition to those who have fled, in
population of a million, has changed
city from a busy mart of trade to a city of
the dead and (lying. Whoie families Uu.vi,
been swept off a day, and hundreds ol
houses left tenantless. I know several Kng
lish families vhc:o the father and nil tlu
children have died within a week. 1 know
of a laniily which consisted of a grandfather,
his son, his son's w ife and four children. No
cholera had appeared in their quarter ot the.
city; but suddenly it came, and in two days
left the old grandfather the sole living rep-
resentative of tho family. Certain quarters
have so severely that tho surviving

have left their houses, their
dead everything not easily moved

and have fled in dismay to open fields
beyond the city.

At certain points dead bodies, in some
cases uncollitied and naked, have been liter-
ally piled up by scores waiting transporta-
tion to the burial places. One of tho
cholera hospitals on the old city wall next
the sea had a slide arranged down which
the dead bodies were shot into boats to be
buried in tho sea.

Two weeks ago one not gq into- th
streets without meeting dead lmri..- - !...- - '

off to burial, and litters with those strnel;
''" n iu the streets at every luru. 'rl'W
Golden n,. M.s tlMK.,i,.i nitli Lioats, carry-
ing each one to o elcud bodies. Thosi
were dreadful days enough to almost
whelm the calmest and most fearless man.
Tho very sight of ull the ad ter
ror of the dead and dying, for whoa

do o little w as enough tocrusl
the heart. Things nre better now. lu
deaths do not probably cxmc.i &M) a day
and men nro oace mote beginning to breath',
freely tn look about, hem and seq who ii

gone and ho is left,.
Onlv has occurred in VW UV.V

rights, and no more, as a kind nnd American here. youngest
of tho Kev. Mr. Washbuinc died two week

.1. . ...,. Mlago inter a lew 110111 s unless.
The American missionaries have devofei

themselves to the cars of the sick and, rtylnj
' Htnnnrr tbe the uuorcr classes, aud

'future will then declare that the "Great their treatment hundreds of have be'ei
of Freedom" was not a "failure," but saved. While the average mortality in

our children, to the latest gei.cratiou, will city i,AS been about 05 per cent of thosi
learn to read w the warmest glow cf attacked, under the treatment of the Ameri
patriotism pageant our nation s his- - , c the has not cx.... 1.. ..!:..
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over
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w
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Wide

missionaries
coeded .fire jn-- r rrni or settling asmo id

those lithter cases w hich might bp classed
as cholciinc. The mortality under the!
treatment thew cases ha
been only tifletn per cent. It is
that this" is a greater success than has eve
before been attained in epidemic cholcrt
I presume .hi. I they will publish their metl
od of treatment for the benefit of others.
think 1 indicated, in a previous letter,
general way, what this method ;s.

The cholera has not followed any know
laws iu its progress here. It has beuu ;

posed that it avo'u'ed high and uiry local
.'u.c l.nt ln ip. it has norcd with tho ureatci

tVkin, ggvi-rii- in :iic of tho highest, best vent
a Chinese i.lt,.,j nnj ,(bt cleanly quaners of tho oil;

which
present to his

unctuous
in

present
It on

91

N.

vi

eevcml

the

in

suffered

sot

in
believe

in

wh.ile in previous epidemics not a sing,
case had occurred.

Another singular fact is that the niortalit
among the F.uropcnr.s has been much grea
cr since the decline of tho du;ei;y: than
w as t its bight.

Another fact is. that those who have ll

from infected districts, in perfect heall
have generally been attacked with dinas
soon as they reached their new and befo
that healthy place of refuge.

It is said that tho swuUuws and scvei
other kinds of birds, deserted the city
the commencement ot the epidemic, and 1.

only now beginning to rctuin-an- d 1 belie
this to be the fact.

It is also said that tho gilding on t
caiques in the Golden Horn td Bosphor
has tarnished, especially ii those localit.
whcie the cholera has raged luOit severe

There has been nothing, strange, porti
tons or awful in tho aspect of the heave
or the state of the weather during the epu
mic. On tho contrary, the Summer h
been delightful. 1 have never knov
more perfect weather in Constantino)
For two months bcloro tho cholera cai
the health of the city was better th"" it '
been for jearp, and the weather has rcma
cd tho same during the epidemic ,that it
before.

have carefully read tho nescriptlon
the cholera in "Wood's Theory and 1'ract
cf Medicine," and it is wonderfully corn
although the treatment of the disease tl
recommended is not as a whole iho .

which I should recommend. I would
"ive calomel until niter 1110 uiscusu
mastered. Nor would I adopt suy on.
tho courses there suggested iu brief, as h

iug found advocates in various quarters.

New Usk roK Catkiu-h-Laus- . Wor'.
iu li on,-whe- they wish to w eld a joint,
borax as a flux. An intelligent gent lei

of this city, who is curious iu facts ot
tural history, says that on one occasii
blucksmith near his residence having
borax, a man hanging rouud the shop
him he could get a substitute, and broe
him a numbir ot caterpillars, Y. iiu-u-

, u
applied to the heated iron, made as sti
and firm an adhesion of the metal ai

borsx. WtV- rj Cluoi V


